YOU WERE BOUGHT WITH A PRICE
By Paralee Eadie

What value does the world place on you?
Are you important on this earth?
And just how is your worth measured?
By your beauty, your wealth, or your girth?
What value do you place on yourself?
Just how do you measure your worth?
By your wisdom and accomplishments?
By your wit, by your charm, by your mirth?
What value does God place on you?
You can judge by the price that He paid
To redeem and claim you as His own,
A value that will never fade.
He paid the price no other could pay.
He bore God's judgment against your sin,
And by His blood He washed it away,
Thus your salvation He did win.
You are so much more valuable
Than this earth could ever measure.
To Jesus, your Lord and your Saviour,
You are His greatest treasure.
His sacrifice cost Him everything.
There are scars He forever will bear,
A receipt, a proof of your value,
The price of His love and His care.
He offers this gift of love and life,
But there's one thing that you must do,
Reach out and receive what He has done
For He paid everything for you.
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I Corinthians 6:20

"For you are bought with a price..."

John 3:16

"For God so loved the world, that he gave his only
begatten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should
not perish, but have everlasting life."

Romans 10:8-10 TLB "For salvation that comes from trusting
Christ - which is what we preach - is already
within easy reach of each of us; in fact, it is as
near as our own hearts and mouths. For if you
tell others with your own mouth that Jesus Christ
is your Lord, and believe in your own heart that
God has raised him from the dead, you will be
saved. For it is by believing in his heart that a
man becomes right with God; and with his mouth
he tells others of his faith, confirming his
salvation."
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